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The Kicking Man Undefeated Tar Babies Face
Wake's Yearlings FridayWill Also Run

David and end Tom Cantrell
for their outstanding play in
the opener.

The Tar Babies came out of
the opener in perfect physical
shape and have been optimis-
tic over practice sessions this
week.
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North Carolina's "Bill Dod-so- n
already has proved hecan kick the football a "coun-try mile" and now sets out on

a new adventure with theball tucked under his arm
An injury which has side-

lined starting halfback Tom-
my Dempsey for a monthfocuses even more attention
on the talented Dodson. He's
counted on now to help make
the Tar Heel running game
g0;

"Dodson now is our second
string right halfback," Coach
Jim Hickey said as Carolina
prepared for Saturday's inva-
sion of the University of Mich-
igan. "We'll use him to spell
Tom Lampman at that posi-
tion."

Dodson, a 200-pou- nd sopho-
more from Alexandria, Va.t
burst into the Tar Heel spot-
light last weekend with one of
the most dazzling place-kickin- g

exhibitions ever seen
in Kenan Stadium.

He booted a 35-yar-d field
goal which turned out to be
the winning margin in Caro-
lina's 10--7 victory over North
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Price.
Zemaitis, one of Carolina's

latest imports from Hamilton,
Canada, gained a phenomenal
179 yards during bis first ap-

pearance in a Tar Heel uni-
form. The hard-runnin- g half-
back proved to be the work-
horse of the Tar Babies of-

fense as he carried the ball
32 times and caught four
passes.

"That was the greatest sin-

gle performance I've ever
seen," Mueller said. "We knew
he was good, but we didn't ex-
pect the performances h e
made Saturday."

Price, a 6-- 2, Impound
youngster from Erwin, N. C.
who looks very much like
his varsity counterpart when
he steps back to pass, threw
17 passes and completed eight
for 121 yards. One was good
for the touchdown that put
the Tar Babies out front.

"Price looked real good af-

ter he once settled down,"
Mueller said. "At first he was
having trouble stepping back
into the pocket on his passes,
but once he recovered from
his opening game jitters he
was impressive."

Mueller also tabbed center
Steve Burdulis, halfback Doug

By RON SHINN
The University of North

Carolina freshman football
team will be out to push its
unbeaten record to 12 games
Friday in a battle with the
Wake Forest yearlings in Winston-

-Salem.

Coach Fred Mueller's Tar
Babies have savored the
sweetness of victory this week
after last Saturday's 21-- 7
come-from-behi-nd win over
the N. C. State Wolflets in
their debut in the annual Su-
dan Temple Bowl Game. And
that is one taste Carolina
doesn't seem to get tired of.

North Carolina freshman
teams enjoyed two perfect
seasons under Coach George
Barclay and have amassed a
14--2 record during the past
three years. This is Mueller's
first season after Barclay was
elevated to the varsity coach-
ing staff and it looks like he
will follow in his predecessor's
footsteps.

Friday's action will be the
first of the season for Wake
Forest, also under new coach
Ken Karr for the first time.
The game begins at 3 p.m.

Carolina fans at last week's
tilt walked away declaring
they had seen a future Ken
Willard in halfback Saulis
Zemaitis and Danny Talbott's
double in quarterback Ken

DANCING LIVE

ro!iSa State But that's not
all. Three straight times, he
sent tremendous kick-of- fs

booming into the Wolf-pac-k

end zone for no return.
But Dodson doesn't want to

be recognized just as a kicker.
Td feel more a part of the

team," he says, "if I could de-
velop into a good halfback."

There's no reason to be-
lieve he can't. In fact, back-fiel- d

Coach Ace Parker al-
ready has gv on record as .

saying that Bill Dodson ranks
along with Lampman t& the
best pass - catcher in the Tar
Heel backfield.

The halfback position in a
straight is a new
position for Dodson. He was a
quarterback in high school and
played end for two years at
Bullis Prep. Last year with
the Carolina freshmen, he was
a flanker back.

"I think I can run with the
ball if I get a chance," Dod-
son said. "Kicking the football
is fun, but running with it is
something special."

Hickey plans to give Dodson
a chance to do something
special at Ann Arbor Satur-
day. A good performance by
Dodson could serve as a great
boost to the Tar Heels' sag-
ging ground game.

And you can bet Carolina
will call on Dodson to kick,
too, if the occasion arises.
His record as a field goal
kicker is almost flawless.

As a freshman player last
season, he made five out of
six, and the one that misfired
against North Carolina State
was blocked. His longest was
a 43-yard-er.

ENTERTAINMENT
6 nights a week
Open 4 p.m. 1 a.m.
Mon.-Thur- s.

i

NO COVER CHARGE

Open 4 p.m. 2 a.m.
Fri. & Sat
$1.00 for Men

Ladies Free

Cciter forward Jimmy Johnston fights for the ball in last year's

soccer game against Air Force. Friday Johnston will again work

on Fetzer Field in the season's opener against VPI.
DTH Ifhoto by Jock Lauterer mm ai!

NOW APPEARING

The Rhythm Kings

FOUR TOPS
Saturday, October 1

8:C3 P.M.
Carmichael Auditorium
Tickets now at G.M.
Info Desk UNC $.75

All Tickets at Door
Will Be $1.50

Sales at G.M. close at
6:00 P.M. on Saturday!

Phi Belts Open With
Smashing 63-- 0 Win

BLUE MONDAY

Guest Stars, Singers,
Musicians, Go-G- o Girls

IBEPIDEQeOD
SHACK BAR

Sandwiches, a Va Cartes, Carry Outs
Specializing In
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IMPORTANT! NO ONE UNDER 18 WILL BE ADMITTED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY HIS PARENT LADIES NIGHT

Every Tues. 8:39-1- 0 pxn.

Ladies Beverages y Price

Beefeaters
Submarines
Spaghetti
Raviola

Hamburgrer Steak
Hoagys
Grilled Steak
Fried Chicken

Phza
Barbecue
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HI ERNEST LEHMAN'S PRODUCTION
OP EDWARD ALBEC--

HAPPY HOUR
Every Wed. 8:33 - 9:39 p.m.

ALL Beverages Price

By BILL HASS
DTH Sports Writer

' Phi Delt White kicked off
the fraternity intramural tag
football season with a crush-
ing 63--0 victory over St. A
White on Tuesday.
! Phi Delt Blue also ran up a
big score, thumping Phi Kap
Sig Blue, 35--0. Bill Teague
scored two times, and Mercer
Reynolds, Rick Crowder and
Tom Parrish once each.

Bobby Schneider scored two
touchdowns in leading the
ZBT Zebes to a 37--6 triumph
over Pi Lamb Blue. Ed Natt,
Stuart Nachnian, Steve Gross-
man and Dick Gitelson also
scored.

Jim Robbins scored a saf-
ety and that was the whole

story as Kap Sig Scarl eked by
the Pi Kap Phi Futbawls,
2-- 0.

Paul Camnitz and Eric Sil-verste- in

scored touchdowns to
pace the TEP Tops by the Sig
Chi Raiders, 13--0.

Craig Meads scored two
touchdowns in the second half
to lead Kappa Psi Green past
Chi Phi Blue, 12--0.

The Zete Zoo beat Delta Sig
Blue, 22-- 0. Knox McMillan
scored twice and George Ven-
ters once in the victory.

ATO Blue beat St. a Blue,
20-- 7. Jerry Liebhart, Bill Bick-sle- r

and George Teague scored
for ATO and Frank Minard
tallied for St. A.
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CAFETERIA
Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Homemade Pastries Daily-Fre- sh Cold Salads
Apetizers and Entrees

Open Mon. Fri. 7:15 A.M12 :00 P.M.

Sundays 4:00 PJVL 12:00 P.M,

The Place To Meet, Snack, or Dine.

AKO SlJff f I
GEORCS SEGAL SANDY DENNS ma mchols presented by warheb bros. I

? Jewelry

135 E. Franklin '

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

UNESCORTED LADIES .

and GENTLEMEN ALWAYS
'

WELCOMENOW SHOWING

' tATTEMTIOMlOFCENTER.THE
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Listen to VCHL

For helpful hints 80T W

Cokeand full detail S
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Just spell the longest word you can using only the letters in these words:

HAS THE TASTE YOU NEVER GET TIRED OF""COKE
Contest Ends October 9 COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.

VCHL -- 1359

r. r.


